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Changes in fluid compartments in hamster renal papilla due to
peristalsis in the pelvic wall
B0DIL SCHMIDT-NIELSEN and BRUCE GRAVES
Mount Desert Island Biological Laboratory, Saisbury Cove, Maine
Changes in fluid compartments in hamster renal papilla due to
peristalsis in the pelvic wall. The pelvic peristalsis "milks" the renal
papilla in rodents. This study investigates the effect of the pelvic
contractions upon the fluid in papillary loops of Henle (LH) and
capillaries (cap) and on the volume of collecting duct (CD) cells,
papillary epithelial (PE) cells and interstitium. In the anesthetized
antidiuretic hamsters the urine was made green by an intravenous
infusion of lissamine green. A snare was placed loosely around the
papilla. The peristalsis was recorded on a Grass recorder using a
fiberoptic light signal which changed intensity with the events in the
pelvis and papilla. In one group of hamsters the snare was tightened
during the contraction and in another group at the beginning of the
relaxation. The papilla within the pelvis was then fixed immediately. It
was epon-embedded for light and electron microscopy. In the group
with contracted pelvis CD, LH, and cap were all closed and empty; the
papilla was elongated. In the group with relaxed pelves these structures
were full and open spaces were seen between the cells of CD and PE.
Morphometric measurements showed that the intercollecting duct
volume was larger in the papillae with relaxed pelvis, but that cell
volume of PE was larger in the papillae with contracted pelvis. It is
suggested that fluid moves into the cells during contraction when urine
flows through the CD and into the interstitium during relaxation.
Modifications des compartiments liquidiens dans Ia papille rénale de
hamster par le péristaltisme de Ia paroi pelvienne. Le péristaltisme
pelvien "trait" La papille rénale chez les rongeurs. Ce travail étudie
l'effet de contractions pelviennes sur les liquides des anses de Henle
papillaires (LH) et les capillaires (cap) et sur le volume des cellules du
tube collecteur (CD), les cellules papillaires épitheliales (PE) et l'inter-
stitium. Chez des hamsters anesthesiés en antidiurèse l'urine était
rendue verte par une infusion iv. de vert de lissamine. Un pibge était
étroitement mis en place autour de Ia papille. Le péristaltisme était
enregistre sur un enregistreur de Grass utilisant un signal lumineux par
fibre optique qui changeait d'intensité lors d'évènements dans le pelvis
ou Ia papille. Dans un groupe de hamsters, le piège était serré pendant la
contraction, et dans un autre groupe pendant le debut de Ia relaxation.
La papille était alors fixée immédiatement dans le pelvis. Elle dtait
inclue dans de l'epone pour microscopies optique et blectronique. Dans
le groupe avec le pelvis contracté, CD, LH, et cap étaient tous fermés et
vides, alors que Ia papille était étirde. Dans le groupe au pelvis relâché,
ces structures étaient pleines et des espaces ouverts étaient observes
entre les cellules de CD et PE. Des mesures morphometriques ont
montré que le volume des canaux intercollecteurs était plus large dans
les papilles avec des pelvis relâchës, mais que les volumes cellulaires de
PE étaient plus larges dans les papilles au pelvis contracté. Il est
suggéré que le fluide se déplace dans les cellules pendant Ia contraction
quand l'urine coule a travers le CD et vers l'interstitium pendant La
relaxation.
contraction and gradually fill in the interval between contrac-
tions 1, 2]. Since the contraction of the renal pelvic wall has the
force to empty the collecting ducts, questions arose as to the
effects upon the loops of Henle, the vasa recta, capillaries, and
interstitium of the renal papilla. Earlier observations of the
renal papilla in vivo have shown that during the contraction
blood flow in the capillaries is stopped temporarily and reversed
briefly [1]. However, direct visual observations were insuffi-
cient for a detailed investigation of these questions.
In our study with hamsters, answers were obtained by
abruptly stopping papillary fluid flows and pelvic movements
and immediately fixing the papilla in situ. To do this, we used
two new techniques: (1) a continuous recording of the pelvic
contractions using a fiber optic light signal and (2) a snare
placed around the renal papilla outside the renal pelvic wall,
which when tightened instantaneously isolated the fluid com-
partments in the papilla from the rest of the kidney. Morpho-
metric measurements were made on light micrographs of sec-
tions from the epon-embedded tissue.
Methods
Female Syrian hamsters, weighing 70 to 96 g and supplied by
Telaco, Inc., Bar Harbor, Maine, were maintained on labora-
tory chow (Jackson Laboratory, #96, Bar Harbor, Maine) and
water ad libitum until prior to an experiment when each animal
was deprived of food and water for 18 to 22 hr. It was then
anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of 150 mg kg'
body weight of mactin (5-sec-butyl-5-ethyl-2-thiobarbituric
acid) and placed on its back on a temperature-regulated table.
To make the urine visible in the papillary collecting ducts (Fig.
I), it was colored green by a continuous intravenous infusion of
5 p1 min of a 2% solution of lissamine green in saline. The
right kidney was exposed through a midline incision as previ-
ously described [1]. The kidney was isolated from the motions
of the diaphragm by a metal shield holding the liver against the
diaphragm. Core body temperature was monitored continuous-
ly near the kidney using a YSI telethermometer. After the renal
pelvis was cleared of fat, a snare was placed as a loose loop
During normal peristalsis of the lower part of the rodent renal
pelvis the flow of urine in the papillary collecting ducts is
discontinuous. The collecting ducts empty during the peristaltic
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around it about 1000 m from the papillary tip. This snare could
be tightened within a tenth of a second using a photo cable
release (Fig. 2).
To monitor the contractions, the papilla was observed
through a binocular dissecting microscope. A continuous re-
cording of the contractions was obtained using a light signal
which responded to the changes in light transmission through
the papilla during the phases of contraction and relaxation of
the pelvic wall. A microfiber optic light scanner (Dolan Jenner
BLY 2724 Scanner) with a right angle viewing aperture of 0.027
inch was placed below the papilla so that the light beam would
shine through the pelvic wall and papillary tissue. An identical
fiberoptic scanner which received the transmitted light was
placed above the papilla. This scanner was attached in series to
a photo resistance cell which responded to the changes in light
intensity by changing a 50 sAmp current. The resulting signals
were monitored on a Grass recorder (Model 70) in the PGR
mode.
Recordings from a separate group of hamsters are shown in
Figure 3. The intensity of transmitted light is highest at the
bottom of the valleys of the curve. It was possible to link the
Fig. 2. Drawing of the snare used. The ioop seen in the circle was
placed loosely around the papilla about 1000 jtm from the tip.
physiological events in the renal papilla to the parts of the curve
by observing the renal pelvic peristalsis and the flow in the
collecting ducts through the microscope while simultaneously
using an "event marker." This was done in the experimental
animals as well as in a separate group of hamsters.
The snare was tightened and fixation of the renal papilla
followed immediately. In four hamsters the snare was tightened
during the contraction (group 1), in three of these it was
tightened at the end of the contraction, and in one in the middle
of the contraction. In four other hamsters the snare was
tightened during the relaxation phase. Fixative (3% gluteralde-
hyde + 3% paraformaldehyde in 0.15 M sodium cacodylate at
pH 7.4) was dripped onto the papilla within the intact renal
pelvis, and the abdominal cavity was then flooded with fixative.
Fifteen minutes later the experimental papilla within the pelvis
was removed and fixed for 24 hr in the same fixative. The wash,
postfixation in osmium and embedding, were as previously
described [4].
The fixative used was isoosmotic to plasma (prior to the
addition of glutaraldehyde and paraformaldehyde) and not to
the papilla. (In an antidiuretic hamster with intact renal pelvis
the papillary osmolality would be about 2000 mOsm/kg H20).
This procedure is proper because the fixative is applied to the
outside of the renal pelvic wall where the body fluids have the
osmolality of plasma. The glutaraldehyde and paraformalde-
hyde thus will penetrate the pelvic mucosa, but the papilla will
not be exposed to the lower osmolality due to the low water
permeability of the pelvic wall. To test this reasoning, the
papillae of antidiuretic hamsters were fixed with and without
the renal pelvis with fixatives of different osmolalities (by the
addition of glucose to the fixative). The papillary tissue preser-
vations were compared under these various conditions.
For light microscopy l-tm thick sections were cut on an LKB
Ultratome from the epon-embedded tissue. The sections were
stained in 1% methylene blue with 1% azure II in 1% sodium
borate. Complete cross sections of each papilla and pelvic wall
were made 100 or 200 m apart, starting at the papillary tip and
continuing to the snare. Sections were also made 25 and 50 jm
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1 cm
Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of a hamster renal papilla with part of the
pelvic wall and papillary epithelium cut away to show the structures.
When the urine is green, the collecting ducts are clearly visible through
the transparent pelvic wall.
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Fig. 3. Three fiberoptic recordings. A Recording from a papilla where
the urine was made green by lissamine green intravenous infusion. B
Recording from a papilla without green dye in the urine. C Recording
from the ureter with green dye in the urine. For explanation see
Methods.
from the tip. Sections were photographed using polaroid film at
three different magnifications x83, x225, and x580. Transmis-
sion electron microscope sections were cut from the same
blocks. They were processed at Jackson Laboratory.
Morphometric measurements. To determine the areas occu-
pied by the various structures in the cross sections the entire
papillary cross sections were cut out and weighed from enlarged
prints (x250). From these, the collecting duct epithelium, the
papillary epithelium, and the interstitium containing the loops
of Henle, capillaries and vasa recta were subsequently cut out
and weighed separately. All areas were calculated from their
weights, the weight of a known area of the photographic paper,
and the magnification. They were expressed in square millime-
ters. The following areas were measured: (1) The total cross
section minus the collecting duct lumina, (2) the papillary
epithelium, (3) the total collecting duct epitheliurn (this included
all collecting ducts in each cross section and the spaces between
collecting duct cells), (4) the space between the collecting
ducts; this area included the loops of Henle, blood vessels (it
was not possible to distinguish between vasa recta and capillar-
ies at these magnifications), the interstitial cells and the intersti-
tium, (5) the fluid and blood in loops of Henle and blood
vessels, respectively. These latter areas were measured on
enlarged prints (x 1608) of photographs taken at x225. They
were expressed in percent of total intercollecting duct space. To
determine the areas without fluid and blood, we subtracted this
percent from the intercollecting duct space. The measurements
of fluid could be made only on the papillae from group 2. Thus,
we assumed that in group 1 the loops of Henle and vasa recta
were empty although this is only an approximation.
From the measurements of cross sectional areas and length of
specific segments, the volumes of the various structures in the
papillae can be calculated. However, when comparing these
volumes in the two groups of animals, reference points other
than the distances from the tip of the papilla must be used. The
reason for this is that the papilla is stretched temporarily at the
end of each contraction of the pelvic wall [I]. The number of
collecting ducts in any given cross section seems to be a
reasonable reference point, because collecting duct branching
in the papillae of the hamsters used in all of our studies has been
remarkably similar from animal to animal. (Personal observa-
tions made on the anesthetized animals in vivo showed similar
branching at the same distance from the papillary tip in all of
our animals). In Figure 10 it can be seen that in the three
papillae (A, B, and C) snared at the end of the pelvic contrac-
tion, the papillae were stretched compared to the papillae with
relaxed pelvis (E, F, G, and H in Fig. 11) and the papilla snared
earlier during the contraction (D in Fig. 10). This can be seen
from the finding (Figs. 10 and 11) that the distances between
cross sectional areas with the same number of collecting ducts
were greater in the three papillae A, B, and C than in the other
papillae.
For each papilla a curve could be fitted to distance from tip
versus number of collecting ducts per cross sectional area (Figs.
10 and 11). Linear regression, exponential, logarithmic, and
power functions were tested. In all cases the power functions (y
ax') gave the highest values of the regression coefficients (r2
is shown in the figure legend). Similarly, curves were fitted to
cross sectional areas versus the number of collecting ducts.
Again, power functions gave the highest values of r2 in all cases
except for the papillary epithelium where linear regressions
gave the highest correlation coefficients.
The volumes of the various structures were calculated for
each papilla in segments between cross sections containing the
following number of collecting ducts: Segment #1, 5 to 10; #2,
10 to 15; #3, 15 to 20; #4, 20 to 25; #5, 25 to 30; #6, 30 to 35;
#7, 35 to 40. Each volume between cross sections was calculat-
ed as the volume of the frustrum of a cone which equals: ITh/3
(r12 + r1r2 + r22) where h is the distance between cross sections.
While r1 and r2 are calculated as the radii of circles having the
total areas (A1 and A2) of the structure in question (for example,
total intercollecting duct area or total collecting duct epitheli-
urn) in the top (A1) and bottom (A2) sections of each frustrum.
Thus, r1 = \/A7 and r2 = \/A7. The values of h, the
distances between sections, were calculated from the power
functions shown in Figs. 10 and 11.
The areas A1 and A2 were calculated from the power func-
tions for each papilla relating the areas of the various structures
to the number of collecting ducts.
The reasons for using the power functions for these calcula-
tions are twofold: First, they permit us to compare volumes
between specific cross sections and secondly, the errors associ-
ated with relating measurements of distance and cross sectional
areas to numbers of collecting ducts per cross section are
minimized. Mean SEM or SD are given for the papillary
segments for the four animals in each group.
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3.139(0.178) 0.774(0.092) 0.247
3.268 (0.368) 0.826 (0.066) 0.253
3.741 (0.526) 1.226 (0.076) 0.328
3.74! (0.836) 1.354 (0.060) 0.362
4.541 (0.496) 0.903 (0.079) 0.200
Results
Fiberoptic light recordings and peristalsis in the renal pelvis.
Fiberoptic recordings were made from the renal papillae of
hamsters: (I) when the urine was colored by intravenous
lissamine green infusion (Fig. 3A), (2) when the urine was not
colored (saline infusion) (Fig. 3B), and (3) from the ureter when
the urine was made green (Fig. 3C). The lowest points of the
curves which correspond to maximum light transmission coin-
cided with the time when the peristaltic wave had just passed
over the papillary tip and the collecting ducts appeared empty.
The propagation of the peristaltic wave in the renal pelvic wall
coincided with the downstroke of the curve. During this time
the papillary collecting ducts empty and the papilla narrows
(that is, increasing light transmission). In the periods between
the downstrokes the pelvic wall is relaxed and fluid flows into
the papillary collecting ducts and (as we show in this study) the
loops of Henle and blood vessels fill. In a previous study l] red
cells were seen to resume flowing in the capillaries immediately
after the peristaltic wave had passed. How early the collecting
ducts fill depended on the urine flow rate 2J. At the lowest
urine flow rates the urine does not fill the collecting ducts until
shortly before the peristaltic wave starts. Therefore, the initial
upstroke in the curve (decreasing light transmission) which
starts immediately following the end of the peristaltic wave is
not due to the filling of the collecting ducts by dark green urine.
This can also be seen from Figure 3B, the recording made from
a papilla without dye in the urine. Here too, the light transmis-
sion decreases (rising curve) immediately following the end of
the peristaltic wave, but the peak just prior to contraction is
missing. In the ureter which is only a tube the light intensity is
almost constant and maximal during the intervals between the
peristaltic waves. The light intensity is decreased (seen as
peaks) during the period when the green urine passed through
the ureter in front of the light source.
The fiberoptic recordings make it possible to determine the
length of the contraction and relaxation periods. In 40 measure-
ments in five hamsters the length of contraction varied between
0.7 and 1.5 sec, while the total length of the cycle varied
between 2.2 and 5.5 sec. Contraction length (y) was indepen-
dent of cycle length (x) in this range (y = 0.Ol9x + 0.97 sec; r =
0.033).
In Table 1 the mean contractions and cycle lengths are given
for the five animals. From the data it appears that on the
average the contraction constituted 28% of the total cycle.
Testing of fixative. When the renal pelvic wall was removed
prior to fixation, a fixative with the osmolality of the blood
caused tissue damage in the papilla of the antidiuretic hamsters.
Figure 4A shows that the collecting duct cells and their nuclei
are swollen and that the cytoplasm is damaged in the area
surrounding the nucleus. However, when the papilla without a
pelvic wall is fixed with a fixative of 1000 mOsm this cellular
damage is not seen (Fig. 4B). When the fixative with the
osmolality of the blood was applied to the outside of the intact
renal pelvic wall, little cellular damage was seen in the papilla
(Figs. 5, 7, 8, 9, and 14).
Effect of pelvic contraction on papillary morphology. In four
antidiuretic hamsters with a bladder urine osmolality of 2202
43 mOsm/kg H20 (means 5EM), the snare around the papilla
was tightened during the peristaltic wave (contracted pelvis,
group 1). In four other antidiuretic hamsters (bladder urine
osmolality (2278 96 mOsm/kg H20), the snare was tightened
shortly after the papilla had relaxed (relaxed pelvis, group 2),
accomplished by observing the papilla through the microscope
and releasing the cable at the desired time. The fiberoptic
recording confirmed that the tightening did indeed occur at the
desired instant. Figure 5 shows the fiberoptic recordings and
the histological sections from the renal papilla in contracted
(Figs. 5A, B, and C) and relaxed (Figs. SD, E, and F) pelves.
The recordings from the other hamsters in groups 1 and 2 were
similar to those shown in Figs. 5A and D, respectively, except
for D in which the snare was tightened in the middle of the
contraction.
In group 1 (A, B and C) the ureter just below the papillary tip
was closed as shown in Figure 6A (O.D. 0.22 mm). The circular
muscle fibers were contracted and the mucosal epithelium
formed a star. In group 2 the ureter below the tip was open (Fig.
6B) and the outer diameter was larger (0.43 mm) due to the
relaxation of the circular muscle fibers.
The renal pelvis (or the extension of the ureter surrounding
the papilla) was also contracted around the papilla in group 1
(Figs. 7A, B, and C) while in group 2 an open space was seen
between the pelvic wall and the papilla (Figs. 7D, E, and F). The
peculiar star shape of the pelvic wall seen in Figures 7B and C
occurred in two of the four contracted pelves. Cross sections
from the contracted pelves showed the pelvic wall to be denser
and thinner than in the relaxed pelves. In both contracted and
relaxed pelves the thickness of the pelvic wall decreased from
papillary tip toward the outer medulla.
The papillary and collecting duct epithelium had a different
appearance in groups 1 and 2. In group 1 the collecting duct
lumina were closed, the collecting duct cells as well as the
papillary epithelial cells were tall, columnar, and densely
packed (Figs. 5, 7, and 8). Lateral cell membranes of neighbor-
ing cells were in close contact (Figs. 8 and 9) in all sections. In
contrast the collecting duct lumina in group 2 were usually
open. The cells of the collecting ducts and papillary epithelium
were more cuboidal and intercellular spaces were always open,
containing a dense material (Fig. 9C). In some places the
intercellular spaces between epithelial as well as collecting duct
cells were not only open but were expanded greatly (Figures 5,
7, 8, and 9).
The papilla was elongated when the pelvis was snared at the
end of the pelvic contraction (A, B, and C in Fig. 10) compared
to the papilla inside the relaxed pelvis. This is illustrated in
Figures 10 and 11. Thus, the cross section containing 20
collecting ducts was 700 sm from the tip in A, B, and C (group
1) and only 400 to 500 tm from the tip in D (group I), and E, F,
G, and H (group 2).
Table 1. Contraction phase and peristaltic cycle
Cycle lengtha Contraction phasea Contraction!
seconds seconds cycle
a Means (SD); N — 8 for each mean.
a.... #• — -. a '7— -- tc'Sba 4. - -
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Fig. 4. Testing of fixative osmolality on papi/lae of antidiuretic hamsters. In both cases the pelvic wall was removed prior to the fixation. The
fixative was poured directly onto the exposed papillae: A Fixative osmolaliry 300 mOsm/kg H20. The arrows point toward the damaged areas
around the swollen nuclei. B Fixative osmolaliry 1000 mOsmlkg H20. Much less damage was seen in the tissue. (x640)
The volume of the papillary segments changed with the
contraction. This was independent of the stretching since D
demonstrated the same relationship as A, B, and C (see Fig.
13). In group 1 the volume of the segments increased signifi-
cantly in each papilla with an increasing number of collecting
ducts (panel A in Figs. 12 and 13), while in papillae with relaxed
pelvis (group 2) the volume was approximately the same in all
segments. The difference in slope between the two curves
shown in Figure 12A is highly significant (P < 0.01). (The
results were based on slope comparisons [3] of linear regression
lines calculated for the relationship between volume of tissue
segments in all four animals in each of the two groups against
the segment number).
These changes in total volume of papillary tissue are due to
changes in intercollecting duct volume, collecting duct cell
volume, and papillary epithelial volume. The intercollecting
duct volume was decreased significantly in group 1. This
decrease could be substantiated by the reduction in fluid in
loops of Henle and blood vessels (Fig. 12B).
The volume of collecting duct cells in segments 2, 3, and 4
were higher in group 1 than in group 2 (Figs. 12C and 13C)
although the differences were not significant. The difference in
slope of the two curves, however, was significant (P < 0.01).
Calculations of papillary epithelial cell volumes showed signifi-
cantly larger cell volumes in group 1 than in group 2 (Fig. 12D).
The loops of Henle were closed in A, B, and C in Group 1
(Figs. 5, 7, 8) except near the tip of the papilla (about 100 m
and below; Fig. 7). In the electron micrographs closed ascend-
ing as well as descending loops were seen (Fig. 14). In D (group
1) the loops of Henle were open below 500 ni from the tip and
closed above. In group 2, all loops of Henle in all sections were
wide open (Figs. 5, 7, 8, and 14).
The capillaries in A, B and C group I were compressed and
nearly empty containing few trapped red cells in most of the
sections (Figs. 5, 7, 8, and 9). However, in the sections of the
tip of papilla the capillaries were blood filled and wide open
(Fig. 7). In D the capillaries were open below 500 tm from the
tip but closed above it. In group 2 the capillaries at all levels
were wide open and filled with blood (Figs. 5, 7, 8, and 9).
The interstitium in A, B, and C in group 1 appeared contract-
ed and denser than that in group 2. However, since the papilla
was stretched, this difference in appearance did not necessarily
mean a reduced volume. The segment volumes of space be-
tween the collecting ducts in groups 1 and 2 are shown in Figs.
12B and 13B. From this, it is seen that the intercollecting duct
volumes are significantly higher in group 2 than in group 1.
Since the loops of Henle and capillaries were full in the papillae
in group 2 and nearly empty in those in group 1, the difference in
volume between the two groups could be due to the difference
in the filling of the capillaries and loops. Thus, when the
volumes of the fluid in the loops of Henle and capillaries are
subtracted from the intercollecting duct area in group 2, a
significant difference is not seen in the intercollecting duct area
between groups I and 2. Since the fluid volume in the loops of
Henle and capillaries in contracted papillae were not subtract-
ed, this volume in group 2 is slightly overestimated. In addition
to interstitium, the volume measured this way includes intersti-
tial cells, epithelial cells of loops of Henle and endothelial cells
of capillaries. A more comprehensive analysis of these volumes
was not possible with our present techniques.
Discussion
Validity of methods. The fiberoptic recording shows the
variations in light transmission through the pelvic wall and renal
papilla in an area of about 0.72 mm2 approximately 0.5 mm from
the papillary tip. This recording accurately shows the contrac-
tion rate and indicates the relative time periods of relaxation
and contraction. It is particularly useful in the present experi-
A 927'Contracted Pelvis
11J1AWVWw
Q5 1.0
D Relaxed PelvisS
I I
U5 1.0 1.5
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Fig. 5. Fiberoptic recordings and light micrographs from cross sections of a renal papilla from one hamster from each group. A Fiberoptic
recording from one papilla from group 1, showing that the snare was tightened at the end of the contraction. B Cross section 300 sm from papilla
tip from the papilla from which the recording above was obtained. The cross section contains five collecting ducts. C Cross section 700 jxm from tip
(Same papilla as above). The cross section contains 20 collecting ducts. The collecting ducts are closed in both sections. Loops of Henle and
capillaries are mostly closed and only a few red cells are trapped. Pelvic wall (P. W.) is contracted and tight around the papilla. D Fiberoptic
recording from papilla from group 2, showing that the snare was tightened shortly after the relaxation of the pelvic wall. E Cross sections with five
collecting ducts 300 sm from papilla tip. F Cross section with twenty collecting ducts 500 sm from papilla tip. Both cross sections are from the
same animal from which the fiberoptic recording was obtained. Collecting ducts are open or partly open. Loops of Henle and capillaries are all wide
open. P.W. is not contracted and a space between pelvic wall and papilla is present. Papillary epithelium is flatter than in papilla on the left and
open intercellular spaces are apparent. (x225)
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Fig. 6. Ureter just below pupil/a tip. A Ureter from an animalfrom group I (contracted pelvis). B Ureter from an animal from group 2 (relaxed pel-
vis). (x158)
ments because it can document when the snare was tightened
during the contraction-relaxation phase and muscular move-
ments ceased. The early decrease in light transmission during
the relaxation phase is probably due to a combination of events,
that is, the relaxation and thickening of the pelvic wall, the
thickening of the renal papilla as it shortens and the filling of
capillaries and ioops of Henle. The peak in the curve seen later
in the relaxation phase is due to the filling of the collecting
ducts.
The snare, when tightened, effectively separates the fluid
compartments in the papilla below the snare from the rest of the
kidney. It does not, however, prevent fluid movement between
collecting ducts and ureter. Additionally, diffusional move-
ments can take place between compartments with different
osmolalities during fixation.
In the present experiments (group I) the snare was tightened
in animals A, B, and C at the moment the contraction appeared
to pass over the papilla tip and although the papilla was pushed
upwards [1], it was found to be stretched in all three animals. In
D the snare was tightened during the contraction and the papilla
was not yet stretched. In group 2 the snare was tightened at the
beginning of the relaxed phase which was about 0.5 sec later
than in group 1 and the papilla was not stretched. At this early
stage of relaxation, the collecting ducts should not yet be full of
urine.
During the fixation the fixative penetrated the renal pelvic
wall first, then the papilla, reaching the center of the papilla
last. The fixative osmolality apparently does not cause gross
morphological change in the papillary tissue. This can best be
seen from the electromicrographs (Figs. 9 and 14) which show
relatively good preservation of nuclei and mitochondria. The
probable reason for this is that the pelvic wall has a very low
permeability to water and, therefore, prevents water but not
fixative from moving across it. This, in turn, prevents the type
of osmotic effects that are seen if the pelvic wall is removed
prior to fixation (Fig, 4). The time that can be expected for the
fixative to reach the center of the papilla is about 10 mm.
Despite this time lag in fixation, all areas within a cross section
appeared similar and equally well fixed (Figs. 5 and 8). The
expanded intercellular spaces were equally large in the papillary
epithelium as in the collecting ducts in the center of the papilla.
Groups I and 2 were hamsters of the same size and treated
identically. They were in approximately the same state of
antidiuresis as shown by the finding that the average osmolality
of the bladder urine was about 2200 mOsm/kg H20, conse-
quently, the only important difference between these two
groups is the time during the peristaltic cycle at which the snare
was tightened around the papilla.
Peristalsis in the rena/pelvis. In these experiments the pelvis
was found to contract 28% of the time. In the undisturbed
hamster the contraction rate is somewhat higher (shorter cycle)
than these data indicate. We observed that the rate is highest
(average 26 contractions per minute) prior to the surgical
removal of renal pelvic fat and higher in the beginning of an
experiment than at the end. Thus, surgery and manipulation
tend to lower contraction rate. Contraction rates of 25 to 26/mm
were measured in a previous study [1] where it was also shown
that the contraction rate is independent of urine flow rate
between 0.5 and 5 p1 min 100 g BW'. The contraction rate
in the unanesthetized hamster may be higher but has not been
measured. It is likely that the fraction of time the pelvis is
contracting is greater with higher rates of peristalsis, since the
contraction period varies less than the peristaltic cycle.
Collecting ducts and papillary epithelium. The closed or
almost closed lumina of, all collecting ducts seen in group 1
indicate that the ducts are indeed emptied by the peristaltic
wave which pushes the urine through the ducts into the ureter.
This finding corroborates the in vivo observations of the
transilluminated renal papilla, which indicated that all centrally
as well as superficially located collecting ducts empty during
the peristaltic contraction [2, 41. The open or partly open
collecting ducts in the papillae with relaxed pelves are not so
easily explained since the ducts should not yet have filled with
urine at the early stage of the relaxation. It is likely that due to
the open ureter (Fig. 6) some back flow of urine occurred during
the fixation which caused the collecting ducts to open partially.
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Fig. 7. Cross sections from apapilla with contracted pelvis (left) and from apapilla with relaxed pelvis (right). The two cross sections in each pair
A—D, B—E, and C—F have the same number of collecting ducts (1, 12, and 20). Note the difference in appearance and thickness of the pelvic wall in
A, B and C versus D, E, and F. Note also how the pelvic wall becomes thinner higher (toward the outer medulla) on the papilla. (x 101)
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Fig. 8. Higher magnification of the same cross sections shown in Figure 5. A and B Cross sections from papillafroin group 1, shown 300 and 700
p.m respectively, from papilla tip. Note the columnar collecting duct (CD.), papillary epithelial (P.E.j cells, and the closed intercellular spaces.
Capillaries (Cap.) are almost closed and few red cells are trapped. C and D Cross sections from papilla from group 2, shown 300 and 500 p.m from
papilla tip. Note the open intercellular spaces in collecting duct (C.D.) and papillary epithelial (P.E.) cells. The capillaries (Cap.) are round and
packed with red cells. The loops of Henle (L.H.) are open. (x580)
The open intercellular spaces between collecting duct cells
and between papillary epithelial cells are of particular interest.
It appears that as the pelvic wall relaxes the intercellular spaces
open both in the papillary and collecting duct epithelium. Open
and expanded collecting duct intercellular spaces have been
noted previously in antidiuretic (vasopressin treated) diabetes
insipidus rats [5]. In that study the kidneys were perfusion-
fixed. Similarly, open papillary epithelial intercellular spaces
were observed in normal antidiuretic rats [6]. In our study (in
group 2) wide open intercellular spaces were seen on light and
electron micrographs. All other intercellular spaces in collect-
ing duct and papillary epithelium were also open in group 2 as
can be seen on the electron micrographs (Fig. 9). These spaces
apparently close completely during contraction as seen on light
and electron micrographs except for the area at the tip of the
papilla (25 to 50 m) where they were open in all four hamsters.
The opening of the intercellular spaces indicates that fluid
moves into these spaces. If the intercellular spaces contain a
hyperosmotic fluid we can expect a diffusional influx of fluid
during the relaxation. This movement of fluid will continue
during the period of fixation and since the snare prevents
normal emptying of the space, it will expand greatly. Apparent-
ly, the papillary epithelial cells and the collecting duct cells
function similarly in this respect. The changes in volume of the
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Fig. 9. Electron ,nicrographs of collecting duct cells and capillaries (group I left, group 2 right). A Collecting duct cells from papilla with
contracted pelvis (group I). (x 3600) Arrows point to closed intercellular spaces. B Capillaryfrom papilla with contracted pelvis in which one red
cell and one platelet are seen. The basal lamina (B.L.) is very thick. (x6200) C Collecting duct cells from papilla with relaxed pelvis. Arrows point
to open intercellular spaces (x3600) D Capillary from papilla with relaxed pelvis. Many red cells and platelets present. (x6200)
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Fig. 10. Contracted pelvis, group 1. Relationship between distance (y)
from papilla tip and number of collecting ducts (x) contained in the
cross section. In A, B, and C the snare was tightened at the end of the
contraction. In D the snare was tightened in the middle of the
contraction. Curves drawn are power functions (y = ax') calculated for
each animal. A: y = 0.0525 x°° fr2 = 0.873); B: y = 0.0646 x°84 (r2 =
0.967); C:y = 0.119 x° (r2 = 0.970); D: y = 0.0472 x°' (r2 = 0.998).
I I I
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Fig. 11. Relaxed pelvis, group 2. Relationship between distance (y) from
papilla tip and number of collecting duct (x) contained in the cross
section. Curves drawn are power functions calculated for each animal (y
= axt'). E:y = 0.107 y°590(r2 0.994); F:y = 0.061 °t' (r2 = 0.998);
G: y = 0.052 °682 (r2 = 0.993); H: y = 0.066 x°t't' (r2 = 0.958).
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Fig. 13. Computed volumes oft/se various structures in the papilla from
one animal D with contracted pelvis and one animal F with re/axed
pelvis. Total volume is shown in panel A, intercollecting duct shown in
panel B, and collecting duct epithelial volume shown in panel C.
the urine can often be seen to hang as a small cone from the tip
after the peristaltic wave has moved over the tip. Urea in the
pelvic urine has been shown to affect the urea concentration
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Fig. 12. Computed volumes of the various structures in the papillae
40 45 50 55 from group] contracted pelvis (C.P.) and group 2 relaxed pelvis (R.P.).
The volumes are calculated in segments representing the volume
between the two papillary cross sections containing the following
numbers of collecting ducts, respectively: #1, 5, and 10; #2, 10 and 15;
#3, 15 and 20; #4, 20 and 25. Each point represents the mean 5EM of
four papillae. Total volume of segment minus collecting duct lumen is
shown in pane/A. Intercollecting duct volume is shown in panel B. The
figures shown as R.P.-fluid indicate the intercoliecting duct volume of
the papillae with relaxed pelvis corrected for the volume of the fluid in
loops of Henle and capillaries. Collecting duct cell volume is shown in
panel C and papillary epithelial cell volume in panel D. Stars indicate
significant differences (P < 0.05).
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cells are in agreement with these observations. The relative
increase in cell volume during contraction of papillary epithelial
cells as well as collecting duct cells in the upper segments
suggest that fluid moves into the cells during contraction when
the urine bolus is being pushed through the collecting duct and
then moves out into the intercellular spaces during relaxation.
At the tip of the papilla the papillary epithelial cells are in
contact with the urine both during and after the contraction as
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Fig. 14. Electron micro graphs of ascending and descending loops of
Henle (group 1 left, group 2 right). A Ascending loop of Henle from
papilla with contracted pelvis. Arrows point to the closed lumen.
(x 7300) B Descending loop of Henle from papilla with contracted
pelvis. Arrows point to the closed lumen. (x5400) C Ascending loop of
Hen/c from papilla with relaxed pelvis. Lumen wide open. (x 5000)
and osmolality of the renal papilla [7] and to affect the osmotic
concentration of the urine [8, 9]. It is likely then that urea and
fluid moves into the collecting duct and papillary epithelial cells
during the contraction.
Loops of Hen/c and vasa recta. The emptying of the loops of
Henle and capillaries during contraction seen in this study
agrees with previous in vivo observations of hamster and rat
renal papillae, where the red cells were seen to stop and then
move retrograde during pelvic contractions [1]. That the capil-
laries actually empty can be seen from the fact that very few red
cells were trapped in the papillary capillaries when the pelvis
contracted. The emptying of these structures must then result
from retrograde movement in descending structures and for-
ward movement in ascending structures. This movement which
is in the opposite direction of the urine can best be explained as
follows: As the peristaltic wave moves down over the papilla
forcing urine down through and out of the collecting ducts, it
will also force blood and loop fluid downward in both ascending
and descending limbs. In these structures however, which are
not open at the tip, a pressure will build up and when it exceeds
the force of the pelvic contraction fluid will be forced upward
rather than toward the papilla tip. It is only in the loops of Henle
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and capillaries closest to the papilla tip that fluid becomes
temporarily trapped by the peristalsis. Thus, in sections 100 .rm
and less from the tip, loops of Henle and capillaries are seen to
be full and expanded. The pressure exerted by the pelvic wall
has not been measured in the rodent pelvis. Constantinou l0]
measured pressures of 5 cm H20 in the pelvis of dog.
In the rodent pelvis the pressure exerted by the peristaltic
wave on the papillary tissue should increase toward the papilla
tip for two reasons: (1) The pelvic wall thickens toward the tip
and (2) the diameter of the pelvis decreases.
Model. On the basis of the present findings together with
earlier observations and calculations, the overall fluid move-
ments in antidiuresis that occur in the renal papilla during a
contraction-relaxation cycle can now tentatively be summed up
in the following model: As the contraction starts a urine bolus is
propelled down through the papillary collecting ducts. The
collapsed collecting ducts quickly open to their maximal size
and the bolus moves through them with a linear velocity of 1.6
mm/sec [2]. During the passage of the urine bolus, fluid is
reabsorbed into the collecting duct cells due to an osmotic
gradient between cells and urine bolus. As the pelvic wall
contracts the fluid in the ioops of Henle, capillaries and
interstitium is pushed in the direction of the outer medulla
leaving little blood and loop fluid behind. At the tip of the
papilla the papillary epithelial cells are in contact with urine
both during and after the contraction. Solutes from the urine
enter the papillary epithelial cells and gain access to the
intercellular spaces between ducts of Bellini cells and collecting
duct cells (which form a continuum at the tip).
As soon as the relaxation occurs, blood and loop of Henle
fluid rush back into their respective structures while the collect-
ing ducts remain closed until the next bolus moves in. The fluid
which entered the collecting duct and papillary epithelial cells
during the contraction now moves into the intercellular spaces
due to an osmotic gradient. The higher osmolality in the
intercellular spaces is due in part to sodium secretion into these
spaces and in part to solutes which have entered the spaces at
the papillary tip. As the hydrostatic pressure in these spaces
increase, some fluid moves into the interstitium.
Some of the fluid which enters the interstitium can now move
into capillaries and some may move in interstitial spaces toward
the outer medulla during the next contraction.
The volume changes in the present experiments were of the
order of magnitude that could be expected. Thus, the sum of the
increases in volumes of collecting duct and papillary epithelial
cells, between cross sections with 5 and 25 collecting ducts
occurring during contractions, was 0.01473 mm3 (0.00753 +
0.00720 mm3). This increase should correspond to the reabsorp-
tion of fluid from one urine bolos. With 15 contractions per
minute the reabsorption rate should be 0.22 pd min. In our
previous study [4] we showed that a urine flow rate of I sl
min the reabsorption rate in the last I mm of the papilla was
1.2 l min for two kidneys, or 0.60 d min' per kidney.
Thus, a reabsorption rate of 0.22 d min in the section
between 0.15 and 0.5 mm of the papilla is quite reasonable.
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